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Change in Local General Education Pattern based on Title 5 changes to start Summer 2025.  
1. Iden�fy the key Issue, novel situa�on, challenge, problem, etc. 

a. Title 5 changes(refer to CCCCO Memo ELSEI 24-07) require a review and revision of the 
current local General Educa�on paterns at Bakersfield College. 

2. Provide underlying ra�onale for addressing the issue. 
a. Since Bakersfield College has a Summer 2025 catalog start, local changes to meet the 

new requirements should start Summer 2025 instead of Fall 2025. Addressing the issue 
now, in Spring 2024, allows the Assessment and Curriculum commitees to prepare as 
well as faculty and staff who support enrollment, catalog, and degree conferral.  

3. Include any relevant background and ins�tu�onal history. 
a. With Cal-GETC to start in Fall 2025, Title 5 for local associate degree requirements 

changed to more closely align and to provide greater comple�on access for students. 
Currently, BC  

i. offers two local General Educa�on paterns, one for the AA and one for the AS.  
ii. lists Ethnic Studies/Diversity/Mul�cultural as a gradua�on requirement instead 

of a GE requirement which was the previous Title 5 language.  
iii. combines Analy�cal Thinking with Mathema�cs instead of Oral Communica�on 

in local GE paterns.  
iv. requires Lifelong Learning, Physical Educa�on/ Kinesiology Movement, and 

American Ins�tu�ons as part of the local GE.  
b. Other changes will need to subsequently occur in BP/AP and the local catalog to both 

match the decision of the senate and the Title 5 requirements.  
4. An�cipate opposing arguments. 
5. Ar�culate possible solu�on(s), highligh�ng support for the most desirable outcome. 

One local GE patern star�ng Summer 2025: 

Area 1: 
a) English Communica�on (3 units) 
b) Oral Communica�on or Cri�cal Thinking (3 units) 

Area 2: Mathema�cs or Quan�ta�ve Reasoning (3 units) 
Area 3: Arts and Humani�es (3 units) 
Area 4: Social and Behavioral Science (3 units) 
Area 5: Natural Science 
Area 6: Ethnic Studies 
Area 7:  

a) Lifelong Learning and Understanding (3 units) 
b) Kinesiology movement-based course (1 unit) 

Area 8: American Ins�tu�ons (3 units) 
 
Total 10 Courses (28 semester units)  
 
General Educa�on Learning Outcomes and Guiding Notes are to be provided by Assessment and 
Curriculum Commitees a�er patern is approved. 

 

https://www.cccco.edu/-/media/CCCCO-Website/docs/memo/ESLEI-2407-Implementation-of-Revisions-to-Associate-Degree-Regulations.pdf?la=en&hash=D73CA5F4D48C601ED8FBDACB4ED33F9F3653D16C

